
HUSBAND SHOOTS DOWN WIFE.GEN. ATLAS J. DARGAN.Intelligencer AN INTERESTING PLAN TO IN-

DUCE FARMERS TO COME

TO ANSON COUNTY.HO, X. 1C, March IT, 1910. BY J LOGIC BKS5ETT.

(i. I OYLIN. Publisher. ooHbc toyeCominuuicited.

Perhaps one of the most interestti' a week,' and. entered as
matter, December . 190j, al

. a-- i Wadf-sbor- N. C, natter
f .MarvU 3, ism.

Claxte t RoeklaKhaaa Crawls
Prom Stek Bed b4 Fire Ceea Ills j

Wife While She I Talktag to Doctor i

'Piatt Coirlagioa. .

Rockingham Dispatch, 16th. j

This morning about 9 o'clock Claad
Yrong shot and alroout instantly killed
bis wife at their home on Babbit Hiit, j

a suburb of Rockingham, umn a sin- -
gle-barr- el shotgun for the deed. !

For two or three days Yonng has been j

confined to his home with grip, a times
being irrational. Dr. Plait VV.- - Cjvinf- - f

ing plans ever adopted by business t

nen of any county to Induce good j

Bargains

Don't Forget The Premiums.
Dc Laval Separator and Ten Dollars in cash to the

school getting the largest number of subscribers.

Ten Dollars in Cash to teacher of school that gets larg-numb- er

of subscribers and wins the Separator.
Rayney Fruit and Vegetable Canner to school getting

second largest number of subscribers.

Cold Watch or Handsome Cold - Ring to Girl who gets
largest number of subscribers.

Handsome Repeating Rifle to boy who gets the largest
number of subscribers.

To each person who secures as many as fiivc subscribers,
his or her choice of useful premiums.

To each school child who gets one subscriber, a ticket to
Wadesboro's splendid amusement hall under the
charge of Patrick Bros.

To each child in the school that gets the Separator, a
package of Patrick Bros.' delicious candy.

ton, his family physician, had been at-

tending him, and at 8 30 called and
found him dressed. Young be wxs
better and refused to go to bed The
Doctor made ready to leave and was
standing in the doorway by the side ot

tennant farmers who . own, or can
jwn, their own stock to locate and
iiecome permanent settlers is just now
taking shape in Anson county.

A stock company i3 being formed
for the purpose of buying up farming
land and dividing it in small farms.
These farms to be sold to the tennant
farmers on rental baiis of 15 years,
that is, the company will say to good
farmers, "You may contract with as
to ay one-fift- h of the cotton or one-tour- th

of the corn which you produce
fro ter.n of 15 years," the company
making a deed for the land to the

Mrs. Youdg giving her some directions j

(Continued from last week.)
When a young man, Dargan had

many eccentricities. There is a tra-

dition, in Henry county, Tenness e,
that he exchanged raillery with a po
etic young woman who asked him if,
when the gentle zephyr fanned the
tlusb from the cheek, did be not leve
hi chase th humming bird from flow-

er to flower and gather incense. He
said he did not know about that,
"But if you give me a crooked stick
and put me behind a toad frog I can
eouie as near making him jump him-
self to death a.ay man living.".

Having gotten license to practice
law, he began at Paris, Tennessee, his
fi rt cart befog employed by a hpgdri
ver wno, upon the false pr teneof hav-

ing a drove ofhogs coming on, obtain
ed loans. Being arrestednd haled be-

fore old man Jimmy Haines, he en
gaged Dargan, in the absence of othei
attorneys, and cautioned him to speak
a ' I jug time and very, loudly. Thf
trial was going on, Dargan at the top
of his voice, when the town bulcher
exclaimed: "Hurrah for Dargan!"
Just then the alarm went np, "The
prisoner is gone." Dargan saw hir

5" pi. .

r

I
I -

concerning the mck man Suddenly and
without warning Youu? firjd the gun,
being only five feet away.

It is not known whether the shot waa
fired at his wife or the doctor. The en-
tire load took effect, in the body of Mrs.
Young, going in at the right idde. She
reeled back into the room. Dr. Coving-
ton catching her aa she fell. In ten
minutes she was dead Just as she fell
Young's mother and brother, Oacar,
drove up and were present when Mrs.
Young died.

Dr. Covington says the man seemed
to be entirely rational before the trag
edy occurred, though he insisted that
he was not rick. He is a drinking man,
but for the past three months he has
been quite sober The doctor says the
deed was done its result of alcoholic
epilepsy.

Youug is a carpenter, about 80 years

! at f Politic.
-- r Governor Glenn has let it

vn that he is n.t yet redy to
political arena, and that it U
n likely that he will heacan--

.for the United States Senate
time in the future. The ex-- "r

was in VVashingtonSurwIay
j following iulerview with him

iu Monday's Washington

rmer Ujver mr IS tbert B.
, of North Carolina, may be a
Ute for one of the Senatorial

- at the disposal of hi State
iime in the future. Between

ipeechfs in locdl churches yes-- y

in the interest of the Ant i
!i L ague of the District of Co-ij- ,

the fomer executive of tht-H- '
tlSt'te found time to speak

.' on polities.
i am not rut of politic," he said,
mi still worfeinpr for the Demon-par-

ty in my State. Many in
iHdtrirt, the Fifth Congressional,

. t)xiou- for roe to run for Con-

's but I have refused absolutely
How my rame to b nrrt in that
wtion at all. 1 don't :ant a

s 1n the home. Ah for the. Senate
vt-i- l, may be a tMiidi I ite mit

I haven't started the hall t"
ling yet." :

TAT WILL A CREAMERY DO

FOR ANSON COUNTY?

farmer at once, so that he will surely
know the land is his, if he promptly
pays the rent.

This scheme is sure to bring to this

county thousands of good farraeis
from all over the south, for there are
tens of thousands of tennant farmers,
some of whom, have been renting
land for thirty years, others 20 years
and others 15 years. Young married
men, just starting in their first year
on the farm, will pay one-fourt- h of
what tiny produce on the average all
their lives, and nr ver have a home of
their own. The 30-ye- ar renters will

SHOES

old. and is a brother of Henry Young,
who warf pardoi.ed from a 'sentence in
the penitentiary for killing a man at
Hamlet while drunk several years ago,
and has been h me just a few weeks.
Another brother is the chief of police

In the Big Clearance Sale
o.i tr ti A nark nnn ntn to a irvwl nlakO t

I

client away down the : road toward
Vadt-Bboro- , Kentucky, going likt

the wind, on his red roan mare.
.The death of his mother was the

occasion of the dispersion of the fam

ily towards all the points of the com

passr Edmund Dargan to Mobile,
oncoming Chief Justice of Alaba
ma; Tim. to the Atchepelia country,
in ijuiaianc; Colonel Jack to tb(
races, after serving iu our Legislature
trom Montgomery.

' Atlas told me. his falher, coming
home from a tour of the churches,
found Colonel Jack's race horses in
his lot, and at once set all the dog!-tha-t

he cou'd whistle up after them.
VYrily, tie 'did not look upon the

here
Mrs. Young told Dr. Covington while

he was talking with her that hei hus-
band had made threats against her since
being Mck. but she paid no attention to
them. She was the daughter of Mr.
John Robbing and was about 2 yearsold. Four small children are left be
hind.

The coroner's' verdict was that the
'deed was committed while Young waa
temporarily insane. Yonng was left at
home under guard, the physician claim-
ing that he was in no condition to be
arrected and locked np The enormity
of the crime does not seem to have
dawned uon him.

ECZEMA GUKEB
Many people have tried so many remedies

for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that -

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "V. WILSON.

"Thomasville, N. C, Feb. 22, 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back. ,

PlRSOfJS DRUQ COfJ'fJY--

Much interest is being manifcsUd
persona who have investiKahd
matter in the proposition of the

ieago JBuildiug and ilunulaeturiug
. to erect a creamery
re. Mt ssrs. Bridges & Simmons

representing the .company in
Hlesboro and some of the argu- -

nts made by them in favor of the
arnery are given below:

"When we take into consideration
fact,that no country, town or peo- -

are. any richer than the land
iund them we can appreciate the

Ml of soil building. The soil is a
nicely gift to man and when he de-i- s

it he shows a niggardly appre-Uio- n

of that gift. Every thousht-- 1

man mint know i hat the soil is
iug dep'et d year by yer by the

ti incriminate uwe of couimen-i-a 1 fer
izer, for wliich product lixJ.ty the
;ite i- - payiog $10,000,0(10 yearly.e people in the Slate are pay in t;
t 33 eots pr pound for 1, (KM) 000
und of creamery butter all of which
mes troru the north, produced byws that are kept in barns seven
oiiths in the year and a great many

We will put on .sale this weekv the

following stoves at sensational prices:

No. 7 Good Cooker, worrth $9.00; sale price, $5.85

No. 7 Large Oven, worth $10.00; sale price, $6.15

No. 8 "Live Oak", worth $12.50; sale price, $7.85
No. 8 "Square Enterprise" worth $14.50; sale price $9.65

No8 "Art Enterprise" worth $17.50; sale pric $11.15

You can not afford to overlook

this opportunity to buy a stove at

such a low price.

QTWfJQS FurL Go.
"The House of Quality."

LOWER STREET. 'PHONE 41.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets invariably bring relief to women suf-

fering from chronic constipation, head
ache, biliousness, dizziness, sallownras oi
the skin and dyspepsia. Sold by Parsons
Di ng Co.

WANTED 15 ladies to work In our
sewing Apply to G. B.
Pendleton, Supt., Marion, S. C

Notice.
John Phifer (col.) having- - left .my ena-pl- o

without reason or excuse, all personsare hereby warned and notified not to em-olo- v

or harbor him nnder penalty of the
law. W. B. LOCKHART. "

. This March 17tb, 1910. . . .

OiJ ) 11 IJOlU vUUli 4)Jr 3 f

in this county th y could have owned
the farm they have been renting so

long, twice over, and while l am an
old man, and will not live out the fif-

teen years, I can start in and the
children can keep up the payments of
the rent when I am dead, and in this
way I can help to leave them a home
of their own." The young man just
starting out as a renter will reason
this way: "Here is the opportunity
lor me to own a home instead of rent-

ing all my life. My father has rent-

ed for fifteen yers and paid the rents
promptly every year, if he had had
-- uch an opportunity as this, he could
havtowued his tarm by this time,
and would have had no more rente to
pay-i- t

will he a great advantage to the
county, because the men w ho would
otherwise be renters,-an- therefor
not very much interested iu improv-
ing the farms, will work to keep up
the farms, because they will realize
that the farms are to be their own,
and all improvements they put upon
them will be enhancing the value of
their own property.

The promoters of this plan say
there is profit enough in this enter-

prise to justify them in giving the
farmers such an extraordinay induce-
ment.

The company will start out with a
charter allowing them to have a cap-
ital of $125,000. The shares to be
f 10 each, and no doubt all those in-

terested in the of the
county will take one or more share
in this worthy .undertaking.

Mr. John W. Gulledge has been

employed to draw up and secure the
charter for the corporation.

itet ds of abomination w ith any allow
ance.

Though blessed with a glorious per
'

son, every development of body in

viting pleasure, his destient from

Godly parents ingrained a deep
strain of superstition.

-- His imagination penetrated. t
the exalted heights where UoJ
upon his great white throne suffered!
the purblind to see; darkly.. As boy,
man, citiz-ri- , statesman, loyal win of
the universe, he loved the master and
feared no evil. No man more highly
exalted virtue or reverenced more

healing than: this man, be
gulled by his birthright of strength,
animat spirits and capacity to enter-
tain the delusion of life and' join the
liveried partnership of bankrupt sin

" Bennett, there is nothing compara-
ble to a well ordered H ftv Vice with it
ti nel w i I i reproduce i tself, w h i le v i rtue.
unrecruite J by spontaneous gestation,
oliwrves the line of march of a grea1
11 rot cause. It is rendering a grea
erviee to humanity when a msn, ex-

alted by intellectual capacities above
his fellow men, holds out to them in

who cotton seed meal shippedtm the south,' where cows can be
pt in the open from nine to twelve
out ha iu. the year. The, State of
nnsylvania buys more cotton seed

! than any state in the United
rffes nd don't grow a pound of it.
lis noes to proves its uitrits as u
tur producer.
"The south 4 buying -- millions of
ilar3 worth. oficream each season at

average pricre of one dollar er
Hon. This cream - don nut can v
itHtwo pounds of butter to the gal Iih own person the examnle of a
t and li Urge iiprwntutfi. r.f-ih- i ( . . - ; ...r.. w 3 "u is commtr from the north. Tue i ?",,TM1' s lue-erag- e

price of home chuined butter I He worshipped virtue, but disfig
rough ihe year will not exceed 20 "red his life with inconsistencies

The Peace Which Passeth
all understanding comes quicker
when the otineqities have been quiet-
ly and tactfully enr dueled. . u h
depends upon

The Undertaker.
May we susreest reference to

VV ith a creamerv R. T. Bexnktt.the Dlan. siiii.it.il iV.

Death of Mr. Mftrjr Strgall.
Mrs. Mary Stegall died at her

iiome at Fountaiu Hill, Anson eoun-ty- ,

yesterday morning at 2 o'clock,
aged 80 years. r She was twice mar-

ried, first to Mr. A. S. Ross, r., and
after his death she married Mr. Sam-
uel Stegall. She is survived by her
husband and three children, Messrs.
A. S. Boss, Jr., and Thos. Stegall of
Anson county and Mrs. E. L. Gard
ner of Marshville. Mrs. Stegall was

Barkoot's World's
Greatest Shews

COMING TO

Wadesboro
FOR ONE WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT

Beginning Monday, March 21.
The Barkoot Company is higger and better than'

ever before, their special train of 14 cars carrying

10 Big Shows
and 168 people. A number of free attractions. Big
street parade daily. Don't miss it. Remember the
name, date and place.

Barkoot's World's Greatest Shows
WADESBORO

Week Beginning with March the 2 1st

adesboro and taking the milk from
1 fanners for a distance o. six or
;ht miles in each direction a mar-- t

would be opened up for the sale
an uulimiled amount of butter-- at

average price to the farmers of not
s than 30 cents per pound. This
an opportunity whereby the small
rmer as well as the large one could
ep more cows, thereby enrichinge soil and preparine the land for a
.cher production of a div.-rsitie- d

' which must come."

those whom we have served? It will
disclikse the character of our services
more fully than we feH diHsed to.
We prefer to let othersspeak of our
work. Werespond to calls at any
hour. ' :

G-AT- HI N7 G-- S
Embalmer and Funeral Director.

.Wadesboro, N. C Phone 41
LESVILLE AND WALLT0WN.

Programme for Wrrktf Pmfcr.
The Woman's Missionary Society of the

Baptist ehuieh will hold their week of
prayer and self denial at thechurch Mareb
"27th and the remaining days of the week
at the residence of T. B. Henry at 3:3
o'clock. -

March 27 Subject, ''Evangelists of the
H me Board and Work among the

Mesdames T. W. Chambliss and
L. J. Huutley. '

March 28 Subject, "The Frontier,"
Mesdames Herbert Butbage and B. C.

' -Ilinson. - - i -

March 29 Subject, "Immigration,"
Mesdames Robert Lam pley and R. L
Hardison. .y

'
;

March 30 Subjsct, ''Mountain schools"
Mesdames E. A. Covington and W. A.
Lucas. !

" "l '

March 31 Subject, "Indians," Mes-
dames M. H. McLean and W. M. Morton

April 1 Subject "Cuba and Panama,"
Mesdames W. T. Rose and H. W. Little.

April 2 Subject; 3 "Giving,' Mesdames
Hnry Massey and Ch as. 51. Burns.

The Leaders of the Home Mission Offer-
ings are Mesdames Herbert Burbage, W.
M Morton and B H Crowder.

The Home Mission Board is greatly in
need of funds to meet their present expen-
ses. Lot each one of as make some denial
that our Masters Kingdom may be en- -

Lyric Theatre

a good woman and has for a long
time been a member of the Baptist
church. Bev. A. Marsh will con-

duct funeral services today at 11
o'clock and the remains will be in-

terred in the cemetery here. Marsh-
ville Home, 15th. .

Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the secre-
tions and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by Par-
sons Drug Co.

Vor Sale or Rent.
One good cottage in town

ofPeachland. D.D.Hudson,
Polktou No. 1.

The Plow That Pays
For Itself in 1 Season

This is a Combination Chattanoo-
ga Middle Breaker and Sub-soi- l Plow.
We have yet to find a dissatisfied custo-
mer, who has used one of these plows.

Blalock Hdw. Oo'ny.

Mrs. A. C. Shuford, of Newton, is
re with her daughter Mrs. B. "It.
all who has been quite 111. We
i glad to note that she is better.
Misses Virginia SUnback of Man-i- u

and Bessis Dockery of Wades-r- o

are the charming guests of Mrs.
T. Usher of Lilesville. ; ;'.. .'

Mr. T. It. Tomlinsonj Who bought
. "J. Lu Wyatt's building and . lot,
s rented it to Mr. A. Wall and

We are trying our best
to give the people a good
clean Moving Picture En-

tertainment. . Come out
and encourage us. Your
patronage will be

V5s
WANTED A

cows. " J.
number of good
C. Redfearx;targea. Mas. T. B. Hex ut,

V. Pres. of Pee Dee Aso.

taving an arch way cut to con-- X

it with his store and use it for
millinery house. Miss Whipp
be in charge. The Wyatt build-- :

bos a glass front with skylight
1 is 14ft by 60ft. '

lev. Mr. Barker, of Morven, and
v. Mr. Boggs, of Charlotte, the
er representing the Presbyterian
ndard, preached in Lilesviil Mon--'

night. '
t

"

.

Irs. H. T. Spencer, who spent
eral days in Charlotte last week,

s returned home.

Good health is impossible when there is
any derangement of the digestive' orjrans.
Foley's Orino Laxative is a natural rem-
edy for stomach, liver and bowel troubles.
It aid3 digestion, stimulates the liver, and
cures habitual constipation. Pee Dee
Piiarmacy; Parson Drug Co.

Or. F. P. Love
Veterinary Surgeon

of Asheville, N. C. will be at Hinson's stable, in Wadesboro,
until Wednesday, the 23rd inst., for the treatment of the dis-

eases of Horses, Cattle and Hogs. His specialties are Ring
Bones, Spavins. Weak Eyes and Heaves.
I Dr. Love has fully qualified according to the law relating
to the qualifications of a Veterinary Practitioner.

t Wuli Umbtad'i Wtgu.
New York, March H5. --"When I

"married Sam," said Mrs. Fanny
Bookbinder today in police court,
"he promised to provide for roe and
last night his pay envelope was 30
cents short.'? Mrs. Bookbinder Is a

ANSWERS EVERY CALL

Attention!
Ladies and Gentlemen, Pat-

ronize the Old Reliable
Tailoring Shop.

Pressing, repairing, cleaning
scouring of all articles of cloth
ing our SPECIAL STUDY.
All work sati factory an prompt-
ly done . Yours to please,

1

Effie Byrd.
At Byrd'g, the tailor, old stand-Pho- ne

No. 149.

Irs. Fleetwood W. Dunlap spentLhas personal bank accountof f1,000
lay in Walltowu, the guest of which she refuses to share with Sam,

she haled him into court on represen
tations that he had treated her

l. it. romltnson. ;

Irs. Lee is visiting her daughter,
T. IS. Tomlinson. i

Irs. B. L. Walt has been unwell
veral diys. More anox.

Wnlnb.ro People Ilav t'suml That
Thli la Tne.

-- A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt the kid-

neys.
Spells of backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that answers every call,
la Doan's

'
lvidney Pills, a true spe-

cific. -

Thousands of people rely upon it
Here is one case:

J. M. Terrell, Morgan Mill Road, Mon-
roe, N. C, says: "For several years I suf-
fered from kidney trouble. The kidneysecretions were much too frequent in pas-
sage and obliged me to arise several times

Sale of Land.
By virtu of the power of a judgementof the Superior Court of Anson couotv

GUARANTEED

Horses and Mules
This means that with every Mule

or horse we sell we give a guarantee
tor refund the money if the animal is
not as we represent it.

Arrived Friday
A car load of fine Horses and

Mules. Come and see them. You
will like them, and will find just
what you want. The prices are right.

Wesboro Live 8ioc!: Go.

. . w v rj ari'u verm. luio4f1 9. lAI.ln Monad 1 ww n.; " uac cukllw n. iv i vers v.
Others,iacKFoa andtbe undersigned wjll, on Monday the

cruelly.
"Sam makes f20 a week," she

continued,
--"and I want every cent

of it If he needs anything I'll get
it for him. ' I know, what's due a i.ri

and that's why I brought him here."
"Suppose your husband wants a

cigar?" suggested the magistrate.
"I'll hu, it for him," reapeatedMn. Btjokbinder firmly. ;

t The magistrate laughed outright,"You go home and make up your
mind," be said, "to do as your hus-
band tells ; you and take what he
gives you. And don't come before
me again with such ridiculous
charges. Case dismissed."

The pair left court, arm in arm,
ami there was no sign of a' cloud to

courtbouse door in Wadesboro. nniw r saleloreash at public auction tne followine

...
Martin & Green

(Successors to M. B. Howell)
Phone os when you wish a nice Roast, a

tender Steak, a juicy Stew, and your wants
will be immediately attended to. We will
also be glad to fill your orders for all sorts of
fresh Meat and frefh Oysers and Fish.

We pay the highest market price for Beef
and Pork.

Martin- & Green

A Timely Prteetla
ryone knovrs the after effects of La

pe ai often more dangerous than the
kso. So often it leads to pneumimU.
is a weakened heart action ruatx

La Griyiw coughs that strain and
: a the ystein yield quickly to tho
i i. and Htrdghtenlag qualities of
v s Honey and Tar. :. Pee Dee Phar--:

Parson Drug Co. -

r. V. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
1' in Wadesboro at the National

!, Friday, April "8th, oue day
Ills practice is limited to dis-- t
f the Eye, Ear,-Nos- e and

t anil Fitting Ghk 8.

i avvill be paid for the re- -

( f one- - white female hou.d,
ii :r marks, lost by fox

" ' 1 r.ar Vm .Bee

during the night. At other times' the se
cretions were scanty and if allowed to
stand, deposited sediment. Mr da.tiff-ht.or-

flnally procured Doan's Kidney Pills for

.roc. oi ioa, tying and beinir luAnson county. State aforesaid, in WhiteStore tovvnship, and described and de-fined as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stak in the Wadesboroand Lancaster road and runs with variouscourses of said road 43 chains to a stakeand then N 88 W, a chains to a stake andthen north 3 E, 30 chains to a stake andthen south S3 i W, 2t$ chains and 40 Jinksto A,?Tk', od tbeD 80,110 ?i chains
?.,2l,hnks.toa 8take. n then amuhV F, 14 chains and 10 links to astakand then south 44 W, 2 chains to a rock'

and then souths E. 24 chains to Ui
beginning, containing 143 acres, more orless. rr-- J

uie ana j. received relief Trom the beginningof their use. They mv kid
neys and improved my health and I am

dim their honeymoon. .

now much, better in every way."
For sale by all dealer Pri ko

cents. Foster-Milbur- a Co., Buffalo:
New York, sole fegetita for the United
States. . .

This sale-is,"- ' vet to conflrmatlon by
There" nothing so good for a sore

hroHt ?s Pr. Thomas noetricOil; Cures
: in Lui:'s. i;ii,;yc3 itijy pain in

iiie jourr ,- - irn day m y, af-h-, 19 :J.
llomemberth nam -I- K-iia'a

8- - 1 - ' L r f H U Lck K, Phone 101 Puthcrford St. T. L. HUNTLEY. Man 2er.


